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y&Bo Sayt.Thto Correspondent in Her Letter on the
Merits of Kissing Is the Girl m Business

' Unduly Extravagant?

AM AtfUMNQLT frank kV anont
peoniesawns keeping wnim from a

yenm; nowa wamiarrlad who adyo
ante 'Sriurxina .rrttej" ths matrimonial

Saw no MtMX th flMkhcea are tow.

1W mioti ht' What rrl who truly
loves; k man and ha been treated to an
tsttraot ttovotlon ean took Into her heart

sued hortosUy deny that aha would enjoy
Ma klaaf What man or girl who la
hftevestly ami truly' deep In Cupid's thrall
will wait for the announce-m-

of a formal engagement?
Now b honest, glrls-lio- W many of

yoei waited until "he" popped the que-ti-

before you cave him your kiss?
Tary few, III wager. For kisses ar made
ta np hand in hand with real love; they
sofa a true tost ot the worth of aweet
yJW? womanhood. If the kiss be repug-tum- t.

then the real feminine Instinct
akima further association with the suitor,
but K wttl often show a girl her soul

ripped bare of every pretense, and con-Ar-

her longing for lifelong companion-hi- p

with the man of her choice. "Oh,
ye," she' concludes, "the right kisses
ftm the right man at any time."

And according to this young woman's
formula, I auppose, we should, unlike
iHogenes with hla lamp or candle or
whatever it waa they carried in hla day,
'with lips parted expectantly try the
flfty.-seve-n or more varieties In an effort
to find this right man (scenario writers,
take note). What la It our grandmothers
used, to say About ''rubbing tho bloom

f the peach?"

IS TUG average business Klrl extrava-
gant? A young stay-nt'hom- e writes:
"A young- - wpmsii of my acquaintance,

taming a good salary ns secretary, Is
constantly haril up, simply because she
kasn'.t.'thej faintest notion of how to save
en small Items, Her office U but seven
blocks frbm 'the railroad station, yet she
rides bothways, By walking she; would
not only cava money, but aha would rain
In health.

""THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Utttr, to be written en "
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Tried Recipes
lic rdllnrc tht ll'omoit't raflc:rr ricx And txtoV. three rrclpca

which have been tried end tented many tlmea
and fmind to lie exceUent:

mllklMi and bntlerUw.,cak One
cuMul brown ausar. 3 aeeded rnlilnt.
1- -i eupfol laMr t cup WAtfr. W teaepoontul
mrtkina

erouh

mlnutet,'

2 tmnnnull

tllltnsT

Maim

ShIiu. cuotula
cinnamon.

of. ah. Holtid cloves, .pinch
Whenaouoie

mU nAnnflll BOdk dlBHOI
JUUe hot water. Add Jtt eupfula flour In which
VI teaapoonf nl baktnr powder hea been allied.
Bake loaf .ahape In a derato
twrt

boiler.

Sauaare rolls HaKaa macult nouan
and cut wll a. cooky. cutler:
link' aaaaaee piping nna.llnk
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In'rled hot roll
Atalr tna enaa

and bake. Serve on a hot platter with orown
STvjr,

When baklnr bean try aaueaxea Inateid
af taft Ufual alien af perk. The bean will
aWfb all of the fit and leave the aauaana dry
and deltcloue. Theaa dlehea are eipeolally rood
lor cold wtnUr'a ntcht. K. V K.

Recipes for Cakes and Candies
Iht JMIIor ne TVomon'a Poe.--

Dear llaIam am conetenl reader of your
Coman'e lse and am Incloelns few reclpee,

hope will be of nee to the column.
SARAH M. C. LaneJowrne.
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rdatmeai. cakee-p-ne e. ft, cupful ausar.

teaapoonful melted butter. 1U cupfula rolled
ate. fltlr all toreiher,- drop In teaepoontula on

areaaed tlatake In hot oven.
aveceroone nm i" wmi." o, vmt' .'jrlth of pound of powdered nr. Btlr In

tt pound of finely fumbled almond I'aate. beat
vntll aenooth and drop by the etwonfuP upon
uewej paper. Bake for ten mtnutea In aleady
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Two Dollars Given for a
Letter Every Day

A PRIZE ef Two Dollars ($2) wilt

"e given each day to a reader of
the Woman's Page of ihe Evening
Ledger. There are no conditions.
Every day a letter will be rftosen
from the number sent In, whether It
contains of valua to tho
readers of the page or asks a ques-

tion, and prize will be awarded
to the writer. He sure to sign your
name and address so that checks

may bo forwarded.

"Another foolish expenditure is a dally
shoeshme. for which she pays a nickel,
with an extra nickel for the tip, making
another sixty cents a week Instead of
being her own bootblack at home. Then,
again, she lunches at expensive res-

taurants, spending an average of from
sixty to soventy-ftv- e cents a day, where-ai- t

a twenty-fiv- e or thirty cent lunch
would be ample fa any one.

"And there you are lunches, carfares,
shoeshlnes, to say nothing of sundaes, ex-

pensive candy, etc Is It any wonder
this young woman Is In a weekly quan-

dary ae to where her salary has disap-

peared? You know tho old saying, trlto
but inio "Monv a mlckle makes .a
muekle,' and 'Take care of the pennies
nnd the dollars jivlll take care of them-eelves- .'

,
"I don't mean that one should stint and

nave nt the expense of health and reason-

able erijoymont, but I do think that the
average business woman apends entirely
too much money on unnecessary trifles. A

little l' occasionally will mean

tho acquisition of something really

worth possessing, or a substantial addi-

tion to tho bank account, and, Inci-

dentally, it means development of char-

acter."
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n brief IniUnti treat ear mull be
taken that It doea not. burn A eater and
In.tler nay la to alrokeeach frond aeparately
with the back of a blunt knire,

9. The weddlnc rlnt ahooid slwaya be warn
Ineldo and the entasement rlns eUpped on after
It to protect It.
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More Intelligent Motherhood Urged
To lh Editor of llif Woman' Foot;

Dear Madam I feel a, keen Intereat In the
lettera on aubjecta of feminine Intereat. I with
tbat we mlsbt talk freely and at lencth on

thote queetlons which lie cloeeat to our heartt.
The blsseat thine In our Uvea, wa will all aaree,
la the rearlnc of our children. And I often
think how Itttla prepared are wa for so

s taak. They come, tbeee aweet, pure
little onea, entirely dependent upon ua for
ruKUnce. The joy a mother recetvea In watch-In- s

the. mental development of bar child, when
ihe haa been the guide, la Ineipraielble. And T

believe that the reaeod we have ao few children
who are dolnr anything beyond the ordinary,
and o many who are not even accompllihlng
fair work., la becauee wa mothera are not equal
to our poeltlona aa mothera. We are not capa-

ble. We are not enough. I know
that atatement will meet with contradiction, but
I am willing to prove what I aay.

We are prone to allow other and .minor
affaire to come before thla greateat of all work.
Are we not laying tna xounaationa ior 'iwure
Beneratlona? The thought might wall, auggeat
Itaelf that with all the. talk on making over
our educational ayetema
moet.

flrat
we mothera need tp be educated.

,ln thle and arrow with our bablea.
net th.v tell ua. when wa llatan. what

ana fore

They teach
may necai

We muil do wioe awaae. Keep anreaat oi me
tlmeai we muat look up our aubjecta and think
every minute of every day. And wa ahall be
ready t meet them with their queetlona, for It
la their right to demand explanation!. How
roany of ua take the time?

Thla eubject la an obeeailon with me. 1 am
aupremely happy In the work I eonilder moat
Important, the moit wonderful, the
het can be. found.

the!

mor

too

the

If any auggeatlona drawn from jot own happy
loerlenca aa a mother and homo maker will be

of uae, I Will gladly talk over this delightful
...k.. ealik .nu A UMel uaaH

we
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Arrangement for Living Room
To tht Hfor o j Woman' Poof,

Dear MadamKindly aueseat through your
saeet eeiuaoie roiumns an attractive arrange-jneet- t

a. Hying room. I have a four.Dlece
hiteelon eulte and would like to have your advice
about dreperlee for a' email doori alio wlndowe.

(De veu think I could recover an chair with
f cretonne? " jJ I have juat etarted houeekeepmg and' have
I not the means to engage a' decorator. Do. you

imnn i couia cover m trunK attractively jtna
uoe it aa window aee,tJ MV'

You should undoubtedly use light dra-pert-

with wleekifi furniture, l(ave nar-
row ruaners bt, cretoijaaCwtth a yellow
flpure, or. If you wish W spend mere on
tteeen. um silk. These fin either sta't the
4or ,sd windows, with a, sllchtly wider
nteeve runulmr across ths top, fean. p used
WJtto cream-eotore- d sortm 'M darned set
nupta-ln- a .jvutoidiL and will naaka a. vwe .
fetrv oombtnatloti, Thaa.wtth tvWaese'ot
fceWvv Ituea or some
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TODAY'S FASHION

A modern interpretation' of the
Moyen-Aff- c.

An Inexpensive, Costume for a Fancy- -

Dress Dall

NAtf OII.SON certainly Is a clover elrl.
no denying-- that fact. I.ast week,

when our sewlne; club met at Helon Craw-
ford's to plan the fancy cosiumes for the
Carters' dance, ahe made ua "sit up
and take notice."

ISvery Klrl had a different Idea as to

what we should wear. Nan eat as silent
as the Bphlnx all tho while we armied.
then when It was ntmost time to ko home

and we hadn't decided what to wear, she
calmly launched her views.

"I've been thinking while you Rlrls
cabbed how utterly foolish It Is to spend
so much money for fancy costumes which
aren't an earthly bit of use to us after
the dance, and trylne to nnd a practical
solution of our problem.

"The fashions this season Ycpresent a
number of different periods, the Dlrectolre.
Loulx XV, Empire and Moyen-Ase- . Why
Isn't It possible to make our danco frocks
picturesque and yet modern
enough to be worn afterward? Margtrle.
for Instance, could be a. Napoleonlo court
dancer, Jeannetta would make n lovely
Marie Antoinette, with a. pannlerol frock
and fichu: Ttobin, a modernised princess
of the middle aces, whllo Kthel would bo
a perfectly stunning Kmpress Josephlim In
an Kmplre rown and her mother's tiara.
Don't you think that my plan, la worth
while following?"

We told Nan that she. waa a wonder J

the only one among us who had any brains,
and then and there decided to buy the ma.
terlals and start making our coqtumes the
next day.

I selected a wonderful piece of white
and silver satin brocade for my "prin-
cess" frock. To make It real regal-lookin- g

I bought yards of silver lace and atrnnds
of rhlnestonea for trimming.

Mrs. Mathon found It possible to give
me a day of her time, nnd managed to
get the dress well under; way so that I
could nnlsh It without any trouble.

Bho made the foundation skirt of white
chiffon velledajvlth the allver lace. It Is
rather full nmrlonger thnn any dance frock
I've had for a long time.

Then she made a tight bodice lining of
white batln. which Is ao short that It looks
like a girdle Over; It ehe arranged ,tp

white chiffon, and silver laoe, the, latter ,

over, the shoulders to form draped
sleeves, which hang In lposc, graceful folds.

After Joining tl)e bodice to the foundation
skirt she cut out the overdress of the bro-

caded satin. It forms long, Irregular points
about the lower edge. ,

She gathered It full at the .waistline and
stitched It to the foundation. Instead of
opening the oversklrt at the center front
or back, which js the case In moot frocks,
she left mine open at the side, where It
forms a graceful cascaded drapery.

Not liking the straight lines of the other
side, she caught the silk up artistically
to suggest a scant pannier.

From the remaining piece of brocaded
satin Bhe cut two plastron-Ilk- a sections and
arranged one In the front of the bodice and
the other' at the back. The effect was de-

cidedly medieval.
For a moment she was puzzled 'as to the

kind of girdle to use about the low waist,
line. The rhlnestones dldn'f look well, and
she didn't care to Introduce any other color.
Finally she told me to hunt about tno snops
for motifs f silver embroidery Jn a heavy,
barbaric design. I was fortunate enough
to find Just what I wanted, and sewed them
In place today.

To make the gown even mori gorgeous
I sewed a strand of rhlnestonen about each
sleeve and formed a long necklace, which
I Joined to the large .silver riotlf In the
front of the girdle, from the remaining
strand of brilliants.

The finished ' costume Is wonderful. It
looks as It It had cost about J250.

IJlesslnga on the carroty head of Nan I

(Copyright.)

Brand-Ne- w Babies

Th Reenlnc Ledcer will .print, free of
eharse.
tnroui
Kew

notlcee ef refent blrtha aent In
rh channels. Addree; Ilrand-Jablee- .''

Eienlne; Idser. DOS Cbeetnnt
etreet. Rarno anu maarvmn m, ,..i mu...-bl- e.

telephone number of sender muat ae.
company each notice ae eem.

CLAKK, Mr. and Mrs. James. IS45 Tal-m- er

street, a daughter, 7 pounds 6 ounces.
BOSON, Mr, nnd Mrs. Harry, of Orchard

lane. Haverford. a daughter. Mrs. Edson
will be remembered as Miss Kllzabeth Me
sa ry,

HENHEY, Mr. and Mrs. 'Wlllldm, 2416
North Sergeant atreet, a eon, 8 pounds t
ounces.

KA1IMAK, Mr, and Mrs. fJeorge, 10 East
Thompson atreet, a son, 10 pounds. i

Gtrape Farina
Four cupfuls of steinmed gropes, two

of water, one cupful of farina,
dash of salt. The grapes are stewed, mashed
and strained, then cooked with the 'farina
and salt for about fifty minutes in a double
boiler, then poured lnt a moietened.cake or
bread mold (square or oWong) and kept in a
cold Plaoe until It hardens, ,It can be sliced
and served topped with cream' as
t,.U,. .ftlnH

4
.
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

Why Madge Barricaded Her Bedroom Door
have prided myself upon not

IAL.WAY3
wha fear Is, but never again

can I boast In that direction. The queer

sound at the keyhole of the living room
which I heard shortly after midnight of the
evening when picky had gone to Lillian
Oale's affair after a bitter ouarrel with me

letl me as weak he a baby.
Hut I knew I mutt get up, and that at

once. Terhsps I could frighten away the
Intruder If I epoke through the door. At
any rate 1 must reach ths telephone to sum-mo- n

aid If I needed It I did not consider
calling Jvatle. I knew enough of her tem-

perament to kn6w that she would be so
frightened as to be of worse than no use.

I had lain down In my heavy bathrobe,
because of the nervous chill J had suffered
Just before getting Into bed. I gathered It

closer around me, slipped my feet Into my
moccasins, which lay beside my bed, and
forced myself to the door of the living room.

"Who Is there?" I called faintly, but even
as I spoke, to my horror, the door began to
open. I sprang back to put the table be-

tween me and the Intruder, when Dicky

appeared before my astonished gate.
nut It was a Dicky whom I had never

seen before. He could hae been no more
a stranger-

- If he had been another man.
Indeed. His hat on the back of hla head,
v... h.tr rumnied. his eyes glittering with
excitement, his steps staggering ever so
slightly, but still distinctly uncertain. It did
not need the odor of spirits which

me as he came toward me to tell
me the sickening truth. "N-n- angry
now?" . .

Clcky was nrunm ,...,.
I might ae been more In-

stead of Dicky a burglar with a revolver
hart confronted me, but I doubt It. I have
nlwnys had a secret horror that some day
I would come In contact with an Intoxicated
man. It did not lesson my disgust or my
fear that tho man should be my own hus- -

T hacked away from him. my handa out-

stretched before me. I felt as If I should
scream If ho touched me. A sudden grim
memory assailed me of the times when I
had crossed tho street In my walks to avoid
passing a drunken man on the sidewalk.

virtually Imprisoned In theHere I was
snme room tvlth ono, and one who had a
legal right to my presence.

But Dicky made no move to come toward
me at Hrst. He stood near the door, swing-

ing his stick Jauntily, his eyes blinking a
little nt the light, his body swaying almost
Imperceptibly. I dreaded to hear htm speak.
I expected tho thick utterance, tho con

fused words, which I had always read were
the hallmark of an Intoxicated man. But
I was to bo surprised.

"Hello, swoethenrtr His voice was a
trifle husky, but his words were clearly
enunciated J Indeed, his utterance was msde
slower than usual. He appeared to dellber-nt- e

before each word. "You are not angry
You've had time towith me now. I know.

sleep It off. haven't you?"
"Haven't you?"' Ha repeated a trine

as I did not answer. I was gai-In- g

nt him with a mixture of terror and
amazement.

"Yes. Dicky." I said faintly. I did not
know what to answer. Anything; to keep
him awny from me. Evidently I had hit
upon the right words.

That's right." he said, "that's Just all
right. You see I'm not angry now. I m
awfully sorry I smashed things up. I'd like
to ask you to forgive me. but you seem a
llttlo distant to me. Tell me," ho raised
his voice again. "You've had time to sleep
It off. You're not angry with me now?"

"No, Dicky," I answered, still at random.

RESTRICTING OF SIGNS

ADVISED BY ART JURY

Report Opposes Too Many- - on
Stores and Would Have' Its

Approval Required

Sidewalk obstructions, such aa overhang-
ing signs, whether Illuminated or not, pri-

vate bridges, street clocks and similar struc-
tures aro dealt with at length In the fifth
annual report of the Art Jury.

The report as submitted to the Mayor,
through Charles' C, Harrison, who waa the
Jury's president until a few days ago,
covers the activities of the J pry during the
calendar year 1915.

After reciting Its anproval In principle
of the general scheme and location of the
Philadelphia Museum of "Art, tho report de-

clares "the actual completion of the Art
Museum Is the Important civic purpose now
to be accomplished and we earnestly recom-
mend It to your favorablo aod effective con-
sideration."

It notes the passage of an ordinance lim-
iting the extent of marquises or awnings
projecting over the building line and the
forbidding of advertising thereon. Pro-
ceeding, tho report reads:

"There are other matters for which
stringent rules should be established by
ordinances of Councils. We refer especially
'to signs hanging over the sidewalks,
whether Illuminated or not The value of
such signs as advertisements is temporary
and fictitious."

erection of more than one sign Is held
to ehut off In whole or In part the previous
sign, while the argument that such signs
add to the night lighting of the city Is
answered that many are lighted only for a
nair hour or so while others are used only
In daytime.

Kecommendatlon Is male that all signs.
Illuminated or not, be placed parallel with
and close against the facades of the build-
ings to whch they are attached. Com-
mendation is given to the ef-

forts of the Chestnut Street Business Men's
Association.

"In view of Its experience of the past
years," the report continues, "the Jury
earnestly recommends that, before an ordi-
nance Is presented to Councils, any appli-
cant who desires to erect a private bridge,
street ciock or similar structure over a
street be obliged to submit the design of
the (Structure to the Jury for Its approval,
Jn this way the applicant may save money,
as he Is required to nay SCO on ths passage
of an ordinance to authorise the erection of
such a structure, but It cannot be erected
imtll approved by the Jury,"

BAPTISTS TO KA1SE $50,00(
v ,

Campaign Planned for Fund to Be Used
for Extension "Work

baptist churches of the city are about to
Inaugurate p. campaign to raise 150,080 for
the Baptist Unljn, which amount will be de-

voted to church extension and missionary
work In city limits. A goodly part e!" ''it
fu.nd will go to erect, church butldUusa-fu- r

weak "congregaMoas, The Rev. Howard
Hyilllams, of FranVford, will direst the cam- -
pak-i-t,' The thirty-sevent- h anniversary of the
Baptist Upls-- will be celebrated next Thurs-
day with sfaeial servlee (n Tlog HHIe
Cfcursfa.

UK. JACOB R8GAINS HEALTH
i r-- r-- j. ,

Fermr Controller of MweWevsfy
County

( FU Llijo HlsasaU .AHe,
. LANHDAHC. Pa., W.y. 4. Hjssmirtnty OejaWlK Dr, Jm.k. JiiaWinyMJel4 of, to majority teU
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tt beit. Known so la fottaHMfV Qm-ty- .
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Mis repetition seemed so silly, but nls woras
were not confused. He evidently k"1'
he was talking about Perhaps he was not

drunk: aa had thought But hfs next
words undeceived me.

"Well, If you are not angry, get your
clothes on and come with me back to
Lll's," he said. "Best time you ever saw.
Everybody drunk but Harry and me. we
aid we'd stay sober so we could come and

get you, Harry Is downstairs In the taxi
now. He wanted to come up with me. but
I wouldn't let him. Suppose I would let a
strange roan come up to my apartment
when my wife m'ght not be dressed?
Never!" . ...

He drew himself up with an
virtue. Evidently he quite fancied

himself In this role of protector of his
wife's privacy, for he went on remlnlscentli

"'I'm surprised at you,' I said to Harry.
mrt. Ai vnti mean hv nronoalnir such a
thing? Do you suppose I would offer to.
come up in your apartment it your wue.. ......s.t9 V .t', thtnl. T nti.1,1 1

f let you stay In this axl at all. Such an Im
proper proposition! i woum nave maoe
him get out, too, but Harry cried: Just
broke down and wept, Harry did. Never saw
a man so ashamed of himself In my life.
He said If I would forgive him this time
he wouldn't ever ask to do such a thing
again; he said he'd stay In that taxi wait-
ing for me till hell froze over before he'd
try to come up, no matter how long I
stayed."

Ha was so absorbed In his language that
he did not see me edging closer to my bed-
room door. I remembered thankfully that
the key was In Ita lock. I wanted nothing
so much as the refuge of my room, but I
did not Intend to risk Dicky's anger by
going Into It It I could get him to go away
or go to bed quietly.

A SAFE njFOOB
"And there old Harry Is," Dicky went on,

"listening to the taxi singing Its little song.
Cllckety, click, cllckety click, cllckcty click
a loo!"

Dicky sang the last words with a great
flourish. As he nttempted to beat time with
his cane he swayed a bit more than usual
and sat down suddenly on the table. He
looked at It vacantly.

"This Is a queer chair you've got here.
Madge. Too high, too high altogether.
Fellow could break his neck I mean his
back trying to sit In that chair. I am sur-
prised at your havlns; such a thing around,"

He looked nt It again, and ,ovcr his face
crept an astonished smile.

"Well, If that Isn't ono on me." he said
Joyously. "Thinking a tabto was a chair.
Now it anybody else had made that mistake
I'd say he Was drunk. It you'd made It,
Madge, I'd be sure you were drunk. If old
Harry out there In the taxi, If he'd mnde
it, I'd know ho was. But not Dicky. No.
no ; I'm sober as a Judge, maybe three. I
may get good and drunk beforo fnormng,
but now I'm sober ns "

He broke oft to look around the room for
me. When his gaze finally lighted on me
his face broke Into smiles.

"Madge, you're the prettiest thing In that
bathrobe I ever saw, I'm so glnd you're not
angry at me. You've had time to sleep It
off, haven't you?"

He dropped hla stick nnd came toward
me unsteadily, knocking Into two chairs as
he came. I turned and ran swiftly Into my
bedroom, slammed the door, turned the key,
and In an unreasoning frenzy of terror
dragged my bed and dressing table
against it

(Copyright.)

CONTINUED MONDAY

DR. MOFFAT, EDUCATOR,

VICTIM OF PARALYSIS

President Emeritus of Washing-
ton and Jefferson .College

Served School 33 Years

WASHINGTON, Pa., Nov. 4. Dr. James
D. Moffat, president emeritus of Washington
nnd Jefferson College, died at his home here
at A o'clock this morning after an Illness
or less than a week. Death was due to
paralysis, which seized the aged educator
last Monday.

Doctor Moffat was known not only as
one of the moit 'noted educators of the
country, but as one of the prominent dig-
nitaries of tho Presbyterian Church.

In 1005 fX the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church at Winona Lake, Jnd.,
he was elected Moderator.

James David Moffat was born March
15, 1846, at New Lisbon, O. He was
a son of the Itev. John Moffat. After re-
ceiving a preparatory education, ho entered
Washington and Jefferson College, and was
graduated In 1S69. He entered the Prince-
ton Theological Seminary, and was gradu-
ated in 1871. Ordained Into the ministry
May 8, 1878, he was elected pastor of the
Second Presbyterian Church of Wheeling.
W. Va.

Doctor Moffat served constantly In thatcharge until 1888. when he was chosen
president of Washington and Jefferson Col-
lege. Until It 15 he held the post.

Two Held In Camden Election Cases
Prosecutor Kraft In Camden today caused

the arrest of William Hennlnger, registered
from 125 Kalghn avenue, on a charge of
false registration and Illegal voting at the
recent primary In that city. William
Stauts, of 1015 South Second street. Janitor
of the IMchard Fetters School, at Third and
Walnut streets, Camden, waa arrested on
a chart of aiding and assisting Hennlnger.
The latter, according to an Investigation
made by County Detective Levins, Is underage. Levins swore out warrants and ar-
rested the two defendants. Justice Huyett
held them under 1500 each for court.

Jersey Guards Reach Paterson
PATEnSON. N. J.. Nov. 4. The Fifth

Heglment, National Guard of New Jersey,
after a four months' service on the Mexi
can border, arrived tier late yesterday.
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rfffpwev r.RTJSnSD AS
TRUCK STRIKES WALL

teeHeeed frees Tsge Or ,
on Ike front seat with Jfil
wn?'wh.r. .owe? STvSZ
mass of debris.

HimLBD TO STREET

The others on the wagon
the street Lleutensnt Ferrler waa knockea

""rXeman tV. Grand, of th. Third .lj.t
FAlrmount avenue station, and

"lam J Brown, of 201? Ogden strelt. who

witnessed the smash, at once be" dill-Ki-

In the ruin, for the men, '
Captain Dungan and Sweeney burled un-

der the bricks and Jammed between the
wreckage of the wall "T
aged truck. Btnnon and Hughes were
found in the ruins of the de livery
which was hurled far back Into the stable
with the falling wall.

The Injured were rushed to hospitals.
Captain Dungan was taken to the Jefferson
Hospital. An automobile of Brandle
Smith, candy dealers. Nlntn ana uaupnm
streets, waa used to convey Oelger, Bannon
and Sweeney to the Boosevelt Hospital.
Hughes was hurried to St Josephs Hos-

pital,
TO PltOBH ACCIDENT

Shortly after the accident Fire Chief
Murchy arrived on the scene to superintend
the extrication of the twelve-to- n truck
from the ruins.

Fire Chief Murphy at once began an In-

vestigation of the 'cause of the accident.
It Is believed that 6n crossing the Callow-hi- ll

street tracks the rear steerlnr connec-
tion, operated by Tlllerman Oelger, was
broken, causing the long truck to stagger
Into the wall.

Vreer, who was Injured while helping
nun anma nf the Injured out of the debris.
was later taken to the Itooeevolt Hospital.

Truck No. 2, which Is stationed at S14

Florist street, near Fourth and Bace streets,
was one of the finest trucks In the depart-
ment. It was badly smashed, but the lad-

ders were not damaged.
The fire In the grocery warehouse waa

evtinerutshed by the company's Are appar
atus before the smash occurred. It or!g-- J

Inated In the basement when a gasoline
engine became overheated and sent clouds
of smoke to all floors through ths elevator
shaft.

FATHER E. J. RAHILLY DEAD

Rector of Church of the Presentation,
at Cheltenham, SuccumbB to

Illness in Hospital

The rtev. Edward J. IUhllly, rector of
the Church of the Presentation of the
Blasted Virgin Mary, at Cheltenham, died
last night at Bt Joseph's Hospital. He was
about forty-eig- ht years old and had been
111 for one month. Death was due to
urem'e.. '

Fan. r Rahllly was born In Philadelphia,
nnd two of his cousins, John J. and David
IUhllly, a.e members of the local bar. He
had been rector at Cheltenham for three
years, prior to that appointment having
served thirteen years aa curate at St
Michael's Churtth, Second and Jefferson
streets. His first appointment waa at
McAdoo, Schuylkill County.

Funeral arrangements have not been an-
nounced, but the services will be held In
the Cheltenham church at a date to be
fixed by Archbishop Prendergast

flCKERINO HUNT CLUB MEETS

Farmers of Montgomery and Chester
Counties Join in Racing Evonts

as Guests

Farmers from Montgomery and Chester
Counties were guests of the Pickering
Valley Hunt Ctub before the annual hunt
meet of the organization on the grounds
near Phoenlxvllle.

Thoroughbreds from many of the best
ntablea near Philadelphia were entered in
the races, the chief of which was for the
Pickering Challenge Cup. There were also
two races for farmers, on whose grounds
the hunts of the club are conducted.

BALDWIN MAN DISMISSED
a a...

Governor at Odds With Senatorial
Candidate in Twenty-fift- h District

HAimiSBTjna, Nov. 4,In the appoint,
ment of Albert Kerham, of SarJlnsvllle, Pot-
ter County, as factory Inspector to take the
place of A. Lee Kemp, of Nelson, Tioga
County, Governor Brumbaugh has served
notice upon e senator Frank E. Bald-
win, who Is a candidate for tils old seat In
the Senate from the Twenty-fift- h District,
that even If elected he will have no power
with the administration.

Kemp Is a Baldwin man and has held the
place of Inspector under the old factory de-
partment and later under the Department
of Labor and Industry. Kerham Is a po-
litical friend of William It. Longstreet. Dem- -
Yjcrat, Progressive, Prohibition and local
option candidate in the Twenty-fift- h District.
Since the primaries several of Baldwin's
appointees on Capitol Hill have been dis-
missed;

MAT BUILD MILK DEPOT

Readlhg Council Will Be Asked for
r 110,000 Fund i

READING, Pa., o. 4. Mayor Filbert
today said he Intended to put the municipal
milk problem up to City Council, He will,
he declared, ask that an appropriation be
set aside In tbe budget of 1917 In the mm
ot 110,000 to erect a depot la this city.

The money ha will ask Council for will
be for the,purpoe of ereetlng a municipal
pasteurising, plant. The Mayor Is of tho
opinion that with the aid of the press and
publlo he will be able to break the prices
ot the milk trust. ,

Franlrford Woman Ends Life. With Gas
Mrs, Margaret A. Bourke committed sui-

cide by turning on five gas burners on the
stove and the Illuminating Jet In the rear
ot 4150 Grlscom street, Krankford, where
her body 'was found today by Hyman Ros-
enthal, a collector. Ths woman lived alone,
her only son being employed as a munition
worker at JSddystone.

,!.

REAL HUMAN VEIN Rl)

THROUGH NEW COMED

"Tho Sea-Shell- ," by tfullertori L,$

Waldo, Wins Deserved
Laughs at Premiere

Piiiiarlnn L. Waldo's play was rood : tW.

other half of the bllt took yp. pkrheie.'tti
a half-ho- of time. Which Is the resW1'
why the club night ot the Plays and riay.
era at the Little Theater last evening cm.
eluded on a fifty-fift-y basis. Jt was similar
to viewing a Corot after a dose of Ooia.
berg. That's hardly .fair, either, to OoM.

..,.. i..ff.iilK a ..e tt-- - e .V
Willi no OCUlllUiB w uio .

Waldo's play, "The It Is ney i
venturing too mucn to preaici ine success of"
the sketch in vaudeville. The curious tow- - fLI..H.. .1 ,!.& ..titla m.e 4ti nhvlmt. ,u&
Mr. Waldo has woven together would be a j

welcome relief from he Weber-- "
field lines or. tne vauaevuie stage. lie lies
Incorporated many lines that, though they
are rranitiy creaiea tor iaugn. near no more J
resemblance to the chatter ot the t.iachlne-V- '
umue en u,,i v..o .. v wunm1
rairoanics pnoiopiay ao iu a ivm nidi
depleting the natural beauty of a cemetery
lp Hackensack. In getting away from the
ordinary, however, he has not lost Ihe power
Af enannv eUatoams which Is enloved bnta
by those who desire only to bo amused and'
by thoe wno dengnt in suoiieucs mat slip .

by unnoticed by many.

5

monotonous

Tne action or tne sxeicn is last; vie.,'
dialogue, but the finest part of
the play is the human vein that permeate
the nortraval of every character a. lirnnfl
vein. In which the natural exaggeration";
brings out ntr, lovnoie, numan siae. The
author hannllv ahunned The society of 'Wilv.
syllablo playwrights. His creation of a )9is"
Mrs, wninprop was a ciever piece oi satire..
On Ml.tnl ilttt tMA ttflltnWtnUm tAHn mmirv i,.w w.u w..w ..-.,.- . w.... .wi.vfn vq
the heels of another that the, Whispers ot,y,
the audience, supplying the correct word.jji
was strangely reminiscent ot a nign-scno-

student scanning Sheridan. Tho percentage,,
enae ilA aarMAT ns e,tiu niaiiivi j j

'In'! T at steal n n sa atei ! at tt ft ttvsA tniaesi.--
In the role of hotel clerk. locr nnd Har-- ,
vn.ru siuaeni, wnuc Alien jieicn uuuieia, as a!l
the girl to be wooed and won, waa deserv-Sf- j
Ing of commendation. Tne part ot tne tno '

women who "dear" each other In public,,!
mc cat pari uuucroiuuu pi are
charmingly portrayed by Miss Ruth Ver
lenden and Mrs. Wirt H. Tutwller. H. A."
Hornor and B. Kcall Matxlnger were Im-

pressively realistic as the doctor and pro-
fessor, but Just why G. Drexel Steel nnd
Alfred L. Ward were cast for tho roles ot
bellboys, or even cast at alt, must remain
n. mvsterv. Their presence on the stare
was frequently Irritating; never amusing. rJ

The play that tooK up a Hair-ho- of
time was "Perspectives,'1 by Mary Middle-to- n

Mitchell. It Is a strong contrast be-

tween thcatrlcaltsm and realism, with Miss
Katherlne Seelcr srasplnif tho cudgels for
realism against C. Iteginald Oatcs and the
play Itself, which Is based on a plot as
trite as the purling platitudes of Mr. Bryan
himself. A successful playwright tests the
love of his fiancee by telling her he,a un-
worthy of her. Ahl If she bed only been
human enough to have skidded ajf llfa 'earli-
er In her life. The fiancee Is a true hero-
ine. She has skidded. The formula works
out exactly. The natural supposition Is
that the wedding will take place as soon
as tho cards are sent out, Therefore, as
usually happens In tho uninteresting ma-
jority of productions that are "theatrical."
we may safely Infer that no marriage will
take place. Neither It did. The Jilted
fiancee gasps, "So this Is what men call
love?" as that Irritating rasping tune from
the wings indicates the descent of the cur-
tain.

The play, of course, disclaims any sem-
blance whatever to realism, Miss Seeler ex
cepted. Just why a successful playwright.
Improperly played by Mr, Oates, should
hold a lengthy dissertation' with the "butler
Is not easily understood Unless It is1 to'
bring Into more prominence the unearthly
acting of Henry B. SchafTcr,. Jr'. 3umlght
be said that Mr, Oates was thoroughly In
accord with tho spirit of the Playi His
artificial, awkward poses that brought into
play a posture similar to Hans Wagner
or "Harvard Kddlb' qrant 'ftt' tllty "plate
were no w'orse, really, than thefJayl His
speech waa amltlar to "Fourscoref
blank years our fathers J e

, Miss Seeler, so one of tho audience re-
marked, hasn't any stage' 'persVnallty;
which Is a compliment. Just' why It 1

necessary to, tbrow one's volCe "Info an
ecstatic spasm is1 not understood by few
except followers of Mrs. Leslie Carter, and
admirers of "Zqia" were not IrcB$nt nt
ths Little .Theater last night. Miss1 Seeler
was decidedly real. If she had'had some
one to play opposite her who could have
resembled a human being In speech more
than a clothing ad does, the mlsht have
carried the melodramatic, hackneyed lines
to a successful finish. She even said "So
this Is what men call love?" In such a
natural manner that It wasn't very renfl-nlsce- r.t

of the phrase. "So this Is Paris?"'
Still, the Idea ot haS'lng a playwright who
Is already successful Instead of the poor
but honest fellow Is rather refreshing.

D. W. S.
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If Your Chad's Life Worth
the Cost of a Heater?

The health of children often Is Jeop-
ardised by a faulty heater to aave a
tew dollars, Inadequate heat cauaea
colds that often lead to- - (raver Ilia.
Turn rour damp, under-heate- d nar-ee- rr

Into a warm, healthr room.
Protect your chlldren'a Uvea bra Vleck Heatlnx
aeauree an even, eaally reculated
warmth without trouble or expenae.
Eaey to Inatall. Economical to oper-
ate. Ask for an estimate TODAY.

'
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